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The funeral of Miss Drucella Lacy,
who died at her home. 2942 Arapahoe
street, will be held Sunday afternoon
at 2 p. m. from Bethlehem Baptist
church.
The Douglass Undertaking
Co. In charge.
The remains of Mr. John Foster,
who died at the county hospital, are
In charge of the Douglass Undertaking Co.
Funeral notice later.

The chairman of the mothers’ de-

Mabel Hall

returned Thurs-

HAS PURCHASED THE DENVER

day from Littleton, * where she has
been staying for the past few months.

STAR.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry, who have been
in the Springs since last fall for the
benefit of the former’s health, returned to Oklahoma City Friday.

Club Notes.
Mrs. Jennie Henderson will spend
The City Federation held a splendid
days
a few
this week in Denver visit- meeting at the home of Mrs. Rose
ing her son, Mr. Robert Turner.
Moore Thursday afternoon. Further
arrangements for entertaining the exMrs. Martha Lyle will leave for ecutive board next month were made
Grand Junction soon, to remain in- and also plans for the presentation of
definitely.
Mrs. Jarley’s wax works at St. John's
With this issue The Denver led. Though there are feelMr. E. V. Cammel, grand secretary Baptist church next Thursday night.
A
liberal patronage of the entertainlodges,
U. B. F. and S. M. T.
is exStar passes into other hands. ini's of regret at the parting, of
pected home from Denver, where he ment is looked forward to by members and friends of the City FederaFor nearly fourteen years
t I feel confident that my went on business, this week.
tion.
The Girls* Excelsior club was very
I have been actively in successors will be in every
Mrs. Adam Jones, president of the
Missionary Alliance, will go to Hanpleasantly entertained by Miss Sadie
charge of it, and the many way worthy of the trust the nibal, Mo.. Saturday to make an ex- Duncan at her home on South Wahavenue Friday afternoon.
The
ic has reposed in The tended visit with her parents and satch
friendships I have made, and
girls are rehearsing "Gertrude Wheelrelati\*es.
they
other
hope to preer. M. D.,” which
the pleasant relationships I Star.
Mrs. Sadie Vest came up from Pu- sent very soon.
have enjoyed with Denver
The people of Denver have eblo Sunday to attend the funeral of At its alphabetical luncheon on last
Minnie Cave.
Tuesday
night, at the residence of
people make me stop with mlr sincere thanks for patron- Mrs.
Mrs. M. L. Davis, gingerbread and
Mrs. Maude Macon has taken up gelatine
were served by Mrs. Butler,
age long continued, and in china painting and will soon be preregret.
she having chosen the letter G.
pared
to
take
orders
for
that
kind
of
However, the task of con- the several months I shall yet work.

Mr. C. A. Franklin Mikes the Following
Statement.

p4bl

ducting a publishing business gpjsi in this city, I trust to
was itself enough, and taking find their support of The
along with the printing I do, Denver Star as great and as
it was too much. Therefore, grateful to The Independent
the opportunity to place the Publishing Company as it has
paper in the hands of exper- been to me.
ienced publishers was accep- CHESTER A. FRANKLIN.
Mr. M. I*. Shuck of Chicago stopped
while en

partment of the Federation desires to over u few days in the city
suggest the subject of Truthfulness
route for Galveston. Texas.
Its Value to Both Mother and Child,
month.
The Farmers’ Mutual Aid
for their consideration for the

Gw* Atro-Mmeric»ns Chance to Show
Ability, Says George B. Foster.

In these days we gratefully and hopeAssocia fully speak of fifty years of the emantion have taken desk and committee cipation
of the Negro, says George Burroom with the Commercial Alliance.
1025' 21st street.
Members can pay man Foster. But we know that, while
dues at that address.
that first outer emancipation cost others blood and tears as slavery was shot
presented
Guy
Mrs.
Davis
her hus- to death by the million guns of the reband at the Belgian hotel. 2140 Champa street, with a bouncing boy. who public, it was mostly a gift to the
is under the care of Mrs. Gehm. The N <*gro.
mother is doing well.
The next emancipation is iuner emanpation. and this he must achieve for
Mrs. E. Williams, who for 13 years
earn and create the
has been in the cafe and restaurant himself. He must
business and who has conducted bus true values for himself. He will be
iness places in Fort Worth and Dal- true and beautiful aud good as his inlas. Texas, has opened up a fine room ner world is true and beautiful and
ing house and cafe in connection at
good.
1822 Arapahoe street, where she will
There** no defeat In life save from within;
be glad to see all of her old friends.

her home.
Mrs Hattie Trent died
4371 Franklin street. u( the age of
Odd Fellow school will meet Sun105 yenrs. Funeral notice later
He day afternoon
An excellent instrucmains In charge of the Douglass Un- tion was had last Sunday.
dertaking Co.
Walter Mason, charged with larMrs. D. I-awrence, of Glenwood ceny and receiving stolen goods, was
Springs. Colo., died at the home of discharged Wednesday through the
her niece. Mrs Harrington. 3228 Gil- efTorts of his lawyer. Geo. O. Ross.
pin. Her funeral was held Thursday
afternoon from Zion Baptist church.
BEST FOR SKIN DISEASES.
The remains of Mr. Andrew Snell,
Nearly every skin disease yields
who was suffocated in the fire on
Arapahoe street Monday night, arc In quickly and permanently to Bucklen's
charge of the Douglass Undertaking Arnicn Salve, nnd nothing is better
Soothes and
for burns or bruises.
Co. Funeral notice later.
heals. John Deye. of Gladwin, Mich .
says. after suffering
12 year 3 with
Mrs. Helen Johnsons funeral will skin ailment nnd spending S4OO in
be held Tuesday morning from the doctors’ bills. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
Mr. and Mrs. Petite were the hosDouglass Undertaking Co. parlors at cured him
It will help you. Only tesses at a beautifull yappointed six10:30 a. m.
25c. Recommended by all druggists. course dinner on Saturday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs Spencer Wynn.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. E.
THE DE LUXE.
Howard. Mrs. E.
1,. McAfee and
Miss Myrtle B. Claughton nnd Mr.
A .!. Claughton of Minneai>oliß. Minn.,
Furnished apartments. 2 and 3 daughter. The decorations were of
Claughton
guests
reluctantly
are
the
choicest.
of Sallda
The
and Mr. F. A.
rooms with hot and cold water iu departed
even at the wee hours, dein the city, having been called home each kitchen.
Also front roms, sin- claring
the hostess an ideal enteron account of their mother. Mrs E. gle, electric lights, gas.
Rates very
C Barber, being very ill in St. Luke’s reasonable.
2352-2358 Ogden St., cor- tainer.
hospital, having undergone a serious ner 24th avenue. Phone York 6707.
operation.
.
I
Mrs. R. M. BLAKEY.
ARE YOU CONSTIPATED?
If so. get a box or Dr. King’s New
.\lrs. Sadie Bruner will leave next Life Pills, take the mregularly and
Mrs. Henry Morrow is in the city week for Kansas and Oklahoma, vis your trouble will quickly disappear.
from Cheyenne and will remain in- itlng relatives and friends, and will They will stimulate the liver. Improve
definitely.
he gone several months.
your digestion and get rid of ali the
poisons fron\ your system. They will
Miss Cynthia Watkins Is at the
O. T. Jackson visited Dearfleld set- surely get you well again. 25c at all
point of death with pneumonia in tlement Saturday nnd Sunday, nnd druggists.
Kansas City. Mrs. Nannie Johnson found all well and making preparaleft Wwdnvsduy night to be at her tions to put in extensive crops. The
Oliver Hardwick has purchased a
bedside.
winter wheat is looking tine. Spring new 40 horse power Cadillac car and
planting has begun.
is prepared to give better service
Mrs. S. B. Wilson, an old Denver
than ever. He will be found at the
Keep off April -0, it’s hot.
citizen, died recently at Alliance,
Uocky Mountain Athletic Association
Neb.
J. F. Bruce shipped a car of lumber
THE SILVER PLATING
Dearfleld settle- LEARN
A divorce was granted in the case to his homestead in
and be assured of a good livof Slayton vs. Slayton lntft Friday. ment. Earnest Howard will erect his business
ing
which are to be completedfor life. A fascinating profession
Mr. A. R. Slayton lives at 2132 Stout buildings,
by April Ist, preparatory to the ar- with very little competition; make
street.
rival of Mrs. Bruce from the South, money while living at home. Simple
Tlie March Crisis is nt Elite drug who will make her home on the ranch instructions. Write for free pamphlet.
C. E. Clark, B. 137, Leavenworth. Kas.
store.
4. in Dearfleld settlement.
at
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Friends are glad to welcome Miss
Ella Jones back again, after quite a
long visit with relatives and friends
in Oakley. Kans She is now visiting
with her relatives. Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. M. Brown. 1115 Inca street.

Miss
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Frazier-Jeffries Wedding.
Miss Vera Ruth Jeffries was quietmarried to Mr. Herbert Levi Frazier last Wednesday evening at 8:00
p. m., at her mother’s residence. 639
East Maple street. Rev. Tillman perOnly close
formed the ceremony.
friends and relatives
were present.
Miss Jeffries is the beautiful daughter of Mr. pnd Mrs. Joseph Triplett.
ly

1
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COLORADO SPRINGS.

j

Mr. E. V. Cammel returned to Colorado Springs Monday, after spending
S. A. Langston was arrested and several days In our city in the intertried one year ago and fined S2O in ests of the Gibralter Securities Co..
Financial Guarantee
Investment
the police court for cruelty to animals. lie took an appeal to the county Co. He was the guest of his cousin.
court, where his case was tried by a Mrs. J. F. Partee.
jury, who said Langston was not
guilty.
It seems that Langston owns
property with nice lawns and young
GOOD TIMES ARE COMING FOR
fruit trees and flowers. The cats and
THE DEARFIELD SETTLERS.
dogs in the neighborhood made Mr.
playground,
Kingston's
lawn
their
Twenty
1
thousand dollars in wages
where they held high carnival and to be paid for labor in beet fields and
dug
up
his lawn harvesting this year.
destroyed trees and
and flowers. He became intolerant
One hundred colored men and boys
of these night prowlers, so he set a wanted by May 20, 1913; work will
caught
one of the cansteel trap and
last until December.
ines by her tender ankle in his trap
Now would be a good time to homecame
fast
till
her
owner
and held her
stead on land near the work and earn
to her rescue.
Since that time all money to prove up your homestead,
the cats in the neighborhood of Mr. where the soil is the best in the state
Glenarm, take notice
on
Langßton.
for raising sugar beets, potatoes and
that they are romping on dangerous other crops.
ground when they go out for a night’s
For general information, call or ad
outing, and steer clear of 1-angston’s
dress
place.
COLORADO FARMEPS MUTUAL
lawyer Townsend asked the jury
AID ASSOCIATION.
If they thought a taxpayer had as 1941 Arapahoe St.f Denver, Colorado.
much right as roaming cats and dogs.
He told them they should encourage
taxpayers to beautify their lawns,
Mrs. N J. Skillorn was called to the
and when one of them wounded a
Oakley. Kan.,
predatory cat or dog for trespassing, bedside of her father at
compaslast Saturday and only arrived a few
they, the Jury, should be as
She
sionate on the taxpayer as they were hours before he passed away.
with relatives several
on the dogs and cats, which were will remain
city
days.
worthless and a nuisance in the
The jury was out five
of Denver.
client
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. IMnchback enminute* and found Tow uscnd
tertained delightfully Mr and Mrs. T.
not guilty.
.1. Pritchette last Sunday morning at
a most enjoyable 10 o’clock breakfnst.
S. A. LANGSTON NOT GUILTY.

■

L' lies* you're beaten there you're bound
to win.
But, right ns the poet is. we know

that the “within” needs n ••without.”
1-ot the Negro among us keep on in the
inquisition of material goods—it comes
first In the order of t.-ne—and the virtues of industry and frugality and
s< «nd Judgment and self coutrol will
nstantly Increase.
Our attitude toward him?
In the
spirit of human brotherhood and by so
much ns we have arrived it is our
duty not to block or impede his arriving, but to co-operate with him In his
self achievement and self consummation.
Vbove all. we should take pains to
see that we close no door of opportunity In any direction to him.
How
ui brotherly, how derogatory and paralysing to the Negro’s ability and possibi Ity It Is to restrict his opportunity
to the drudgery and humdrum of the
menial and the mediocre!
Mopping floors, cleaning streets and
sewers, washing dishes In restaurants
and the like—the arbitrary limitation
of the Negro’s opportunity to these
tasks Is unnecessary and unbrotherly
on the part of our industrial and social
life. Make It n point to give the Negro
n chance at the vocations which require mental aud moral ability and
training.
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Mrs. M. Fairbanks, who has already
CHURCH NEWS.
reached the centenary mark and who
has been dangerously ill for some
St. John’s Baptist Church.
days, is very much improved, to the
The pastor. Rev. W. H. Tillman,
surprise and gratification of her relapreached to good sized congregations
tives and many friends.
both morning and evening.
The Sunday school is preparing a
Mr. J. Robinson, Mrs. L. Warren nice program to be given at the Sunand Mr. Wm. Mitchell are among the day school hour Easter Sunday.
sick who are very much better.
The choir will render “The ResurThe funeral of Mrs. Minnie Cave, rection” Easter Eunday night.
hospital
last WedThe Woman's Missionary Alliance
who died at Bethel
nesday morning from the effects of held its first annual meeting at St.
an operation for goitre, was held John's Thursday, beginning at 9 a.
from Payne chapel Sunday afternoon m. Most excellent reports from the
several missionary societies
were
at 2 o'clock. Rev. J. W. Braxton officiating.
Mrs. Cave was a well read. The W. M. M. S. of Payne chareport,
known and highly respected young pel had the largest financial
during the
woman of this community. Before it having raised $386.76
going to her death she named her year: the Home and Foreign Missionpall bearers, selected the songs to be ary Society of St. John’s coming next
sung (with the request that every with $163.45. The annual sermon at
verse of song be sung), and carefully 11 a. m. by Rev. Tillman was mpst
laid aside her burial robe. She leaves befitting.
Mrs. M. J. Dove, a retired evangela mother, sister, two little girls and a
host of friends to mourn her sudden ist and missionary worker, talked
interestingly on "Missions.” Admost
bereaved,
deeptaking away.
To the
dresses were also made by Mrs. E.
est sympathy is extended.
E. Braxton. Mrs. E. Bond: papers
Rev. Pleasant, who has occupied a were read by Mrs. M. Carter and Mrs.
tent house at the National Preachers’ Bennett.
The Alliance chorus furnhome for the past few months with ished good music during the session.
hope
benefiting
health,
sumptuous
repast in indoor picnic
the
of
his
and A
who was recently removed to SL style was served at the noon hour
Francis hospital, died Saturday morn- by members of the Alliance.
The
ing. Pending news from his wife, election resulted in the re-election of
organization.
no
funeral
Kansas,
arrangewho is in
all the officers of the
ments have been made.
The entire meeting was featured by
peace and harmony.
The next regular meeting will be held at Payne
chapel the second Sunday in April.
Social.
A very enjoyable house party was
that given by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Milligan at their home on North Spruce
night.
street Tuesday
The guests
were the Misses L. Seymour. C. SeyGray.
Gray.
D.
Mr. Leslie
mour. C.
Pleasant. Mr. and Mrs. H. Robinson.
Music am* games were the features
of amusements.
Mrs. Susan Daugherty was hostess
a delightful party Monday night at
her residence on East Maple street,
in honor of Mrs. Adam Jones, who
will leave for Missouri Saturday. The
Dahlia Art and Treble Clef clubs, together with a number of others, were
at

guests

on/this

occasion.

One of the most delightful events
of the week was the surprise party
tendered Mrs. Mozie Bass by the ladies of the Epiphany church at the
home of her sister. Mrs. Fronceen
Critchet. There were many beautiful
tokens of remembrance which marked the sincere love and gratitude for
their organist. A most delicious repast was served and the guests departed leaving their hostess still wondering.

Payne Chapel.

The Sunday services were well attended. In the morning at 11 o’clock,
the pastor. Rev. C. H. Boone, preached an interesting sermon on "The
Beatitudes." That was the first of a
series of sermons on this subject.
The Sunday school has arranged a
good Easter program which will be
rendered at the Sunday school hour
Easter Sunday.
The pastor occupied the pulp!?
Sunday night and was listened to attentively in the discourse he presented
"Mary of Bethany"
will be rendered by the choir Easter Sunday
night. Special music for the morning
service on that day.
The mock conference, of which
Revs. Boone and Braxton are bishops,
is shaping up for actual work.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock Rev.
Tillman will preach for ’Rev. A. 1.
Wittaker of "Fare-You-Well" chapel.
Quite a bit of interest is being manifested in this mock conference, which
it is hoped will meet the demands of
the spriug rally in April.

REMEMBER!
The Denver Star is the Same Paper, with the Same
Editor, Location and Phone, formerly called

1

.

